
BOT]EIW V3LI,E[ BIDING CLUB

Bi-ts of bad and good nervs this Eaonth. Firet, unfortunotelyl the bsd - ncost
of you wiLL have heard that lvirs. L{i.sseLhnook broke her ankle of the,Jotr}.y Cryrnkhcna
and had to spend some ryeeks in Tidworth Flospital . I am glad t,o say stre cirme home
at the beginning of Septemben and is ur.leing sati.sfactory progress of hone. the
C}r.lb sent,her some fl"orvers and received a very nice letter in return. frather
neturalLy, l.4rs. UlisseLbroolr is roff I horses jusi for now.

i';'e }aear tLrat },{ns" S[relton iras damaged her elhow, pertEaps even bnolien it. ',tJe

hope str'le r,nalses o quicl* reooveryi e 'che C].uh trtas sent sor,le fLowens, and bo;;g thot
Xilrs, Sn(eLton is not tco hadtry :.njured.

tsri.gadien '.t'ehster h:-s ee,igrateC to South .Afri.co. The CIub is very sorry to
lose him, and, a}thougla he left, soue days ego, we urish hi.m a],li the best for the
future.

Now the good nevs - Tlie One rYight Event vith Mary Gordon-Iilat,son was a good I
success, finarrciotr and othenw:i..cc, Mi.ss Goodon-l{atson wcs i.nforr,ntive about I
herseLf end Cornishnla V end Fiorse TriaLs riding in genenetr-. .?e thorough!.y enjoyedf
meeting her. t,he eveni.ngrs auct'ionr trnden the happy ha,nmer of ilir. Uiisselbrook,
hrought, in *23 and the s*Le of, ti.clsets nesulte'.i i.n o pnofit of 8P0. ?e]"1 done
It'n. Foclmo,n, wlro onganised the rvhoLe thi.ng.

Jackie!s Jo!,lly Cgrmk}:ana rsas ueLl, supported this yeen and r:lcs enjoyed by all,
excert poor i'rins. Mi.sseLlliook.

ii{i.ss Eusla has peesented the CLub vi.th ti=ro }.ovel.y stop.;vatchesr uhicla lri}l be
parti.eus.ar}y usef,ull nlaeo the Hr-rnter ?rieLs begiu. Atrso, the c}rrh gave fuliss Bush
a book about breedi.ug nace winners on her tnetj-r"eunent,t from hej.ng CLub Secretary.

The senriage took p}.ace recentl,y of two active CLub caembers, Gloria liaxted aad
Eony Sleeman-Hi.seock. They rnet whi}e ;rorking fon il,ns" Steetrton3 r.ve rvis5 them aLl
Luck f,or the future. their addness i.s priiated belor'.l.


